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"Pardon, Coesar; Ooesar, pardon:-
As low as to tliy foot doth Cassius fali,"

-whule in bis heart is burning a voleano of hate.
When the fatal deed. is done, bis thoughts f, to scliemes for

bis protec-tion. His is the first crafty advice.,

"Some to, the common pulpits and ery out,
'Liberty, freedom and enfranchisement.' "

Again, bis se-f-interest demands Antony's death, for Antony
would be "a shrewd eontriver" and miglit "annoy us," there-
fore lie sa.ys,

"I think it is flot meet,
Mfark Antony, so, well beloved of Coesa:-,
Should outlive Cosar."

Nor does hie ever repent of bis niurderous methods for lie says
of Antony,

"This tongue had not offended so to-day
If Cassius might have ruled."

His jealousy and cruelty ivould be of no avail were it not for
his keen praetical sense. Coesar judges him well wvhen lie says:

"Be is a great observer and lie looks
Qu.ite througli the deeds of mnen."

There are many exaxnples of this. He is a great judge of char-
cater; lie realizes the danger of sparing A.ntony, recognizing in
him. an impedirnent to, his plans; hoe secs wvlat a mistake it is to
allow Antony to speak. lie is not deeeived by Cassius' apparent
diihess, for lie kno-ws that "lie puts on this tardy form," whieh
is "&a sauce to bis good wit." le rightly judges Cicero's value
to the conspiracy, seeing whiat an advantage it would be to have
a revered, elderly orator -%vith thiem. But where lie shows him-
self most astute is whlen lie persuades Brutus to liead the con-
spiracy. Only Cassius foresa-w how% they ivould need this man, of
upriglit eliaraeter and morals, popuflar and respected by the
people, but flot so mucli of a natural leader as to deprive Cassius
himself of bis share iu the spoils and glory. H-ow cunningly lie
leads this "noble man" to commit a deed, at whicb, if left, to
itself, his spirit would have revolted.

Finally, however, B3rutus, now rendered more practical by
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